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Iliavenotse an, mfinisters since I:iand
•:rediidi ftWItH i«êtrotst e èdfi"' s soô a& '-*il ve

Snet'.withMr.tdrin4whohowinghow'mattéer stood" cod-
demnede tbe injustice:af.which you are thiictim.'n [Be-

nt the openingoParlriment Bishop ,De charbonnel

>tèrt a re Govenar Geeral.a- 4. . 4 -
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* etter cf hie Bishop of1 yt.wa:loBèopDe Chzarbonnel..
"Dear , .... ytown, Pcb. 26, ?56.

DeaLrd I wl[5 p okñyou wiflingly in yourr ûew
bilintroduced by Mr. BowesefdrSeparate Schools.

No.
elie cf the Bishop of BytownI o Bishap De Charbonnel..

Bytown, March-10, '56.
"Dear Érd -You two clauses [Bowes' Bill] seems ta

ne ta be-ust suid equctab e s
N. 5.

Picar «encrai Ca eau to Ri Bhop Bè Charbonnel.
" Québec, pril 14,156.

le -MyiLördi-Ode of those whô fandred thé inost Mr;
Cauchon's politics is tiimember; for Montraagny 3fr.

ýasâtt4his Very Rev. BrothertheRector of University.
bkl'as written tohbim that the 'Obligation of every.

obd Cathabie is to support yourèdemànds.on the question
,f Separate BSh bols; I write:all¯a tofr. Chabot: oa the
sema subject.k I cannot.believe that Ar. Cauchon.wbbild
cdare, to, deny his antecedents.. p. much as to.opposeMir.
Bowi' Bill. It wodld be too cryinig an-iguity. I.would
bêglad toèr frôayou before the22Stlinst; I -hope the
intelligence which Ishall receive frottayou wibl be of such
a nature as to set your mihd. at ease in regard to Separate
Schools."

No.59.
7.tier of Vicar General Cemeau lto Bishop De Charbonnel.

Quebec, June 13, 1856.
"Ai>' lrd,-I fea thtiri mtngàst .Our Tgishtoas there

bas been à iotion that yaor callegues do r t secthig
as your lordship does. Sorne parties may have insinuated'
it, forfalse brethlren are eveijtahere."

In February 1856, before the Session which-htas just
-closed had opened, application was made to the Governor
Geéral and to ministers for an amendment to the iniqui-
tous Bill of '55 and at as early a period of the session as
possible, Mr. Bowes introduced a motion for its amend-
ment, only however in part.. It was considered- as an
open question, to be voted upon according to the conscien-
tiaus convictions ai thre members of tire Legisature; but,
to our astonishment thè minstry osteppedi forthued op.
posed its passage with menaces andtthreats, and so effec-
tually as to prevent its being. brought forward. This Bill,
which was so unwarraniably tbrust aside received the sanc-
tion of Bishop Phelan, the holy and zealou Bishop of
Kingston, who wrote-to the Attorney-General West in its
favar. , For its rejection, and -for the degrading shackles
which the Bill of '55 imposes upon the Catholics of U..C.
the ministers and their creatures a e réspounsible.

IRIS EINTELLIGENCE.

OanrnaTrON AT Roar..-We are happy to state that
Mr. John Devereux, son of our esteemed borough
member, ias been ordained priest at Rome, on the

*22nd of June, by the Viceregent of the Holy Father,
Monsignor Lige.- Wexford Guardian.

CoNvRsIoNs IN- IREL&qD.,-A correspondent, vio
gives his namé. and, adress, writes tO-inform us ihat

.Mr. Burton,:of' BurtonHall, Carlov, Sir N. and Lady;
Colthurst, of Cork, Mrs. Jefriesof Blarney, and Mrs.:
l4ogers and hertwo daughters. (of Cork), have all ne--
nônnéed Protesthntism, and been received into the ,
Holy Catholie Church. Our correspondent alto men-
tions that a Retrend gentleinan, the Protestant Rec-
tar of a large parishi, as intimated his intention of
becoming a Catholie. We, however, withhold for the'
present.theannouncemcent of the name in this' latter:
case.- Weekly fegiser.

The Rev. Michael Buckley, C.C., writes to the
Cork Examiner to sayithat :-Lieutenant Jackson of
the West Cork Militia, lm the most courageous man-

ner, saved the lives of two boys who.v wre drowning
atthe quay of Kinsale on Sunday last. The boys
had fallen out of a boat into the water-Lieutenant
Jackson leapt from the quay int tihe water,and brought
the boys safely to dry land.

THE INONDATIONs INF RANcZ-SUBSCRIP1IoNs Firont
HE DracEsE oF CLorFEitrT-We have learned withr

muh satisfaction that the venerated Bishôp ndi
Clergy o the Dioceséaof Clonferthare subscribed for
the relief of those wh have suflered froma the late
calanitous inundations in the south and centre of
France. The anount subscribed is.in the hands of
tire Right Re Dr. Derry, the Lord Bishop of Clon-
fert, .by vhom it will be transmitted to M. Baudon,
the President of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul

ln Paris, for the purpose of being distributed in the
proper quarter.-Weekly Register.

TENANT RIorT.-The Louth Board of Guardians
are doing their duty on this question. The Drogheda
Board has etitioaed in its favor ; the,Dundalk·- Board

from.which Lord Clermont.fled when. the :motion
wrasaboutbeing made-bas also petitionedl;. and Mr.
Bâlfe ias iven notice. of a motion that. he will ask
the ArdeeB and ta þaetiiiOnin favor of Mr. More's
bill. 'We vish thè corporation and boards of town
commissioners would follov these examples.-Dn-
dall Democrat.

JOasN SADLER.-Petitions hare beenpreseneti i!f
the Incumbered Estates Court for a sale a aportion
ot the estates purchased by the late John Sadîeir.-
The petitions have.been'presented on behalf of the
trustees ai the London and County-Bank, the Messrs.
Eyre, and other rnbrtgagees. The yearly rental o
tire estates tacluded lrr trace petitins exceedis £6,O000.
Tirey' are situate la tire couniles af Cork, Gatway,

-Maya, Limerickr, anti Tipperary·; Morroughr anti Ken-
nedy, solicitors,. presentiag tire petitios.-Evening

Joas SÀIIa.-Letteers bave beena receivedi b>'
persans ln Limerickr andi Tippérary', fzam friendts ina
Amerlos, who seay tire>' have seen andi met John Sati-
1eir;- that:îthey --knewv him wel in tire aid- cpuntry
-ihiere hre wvas donsidereti e shining .light ànd à' bene-
'faéitr àad°tirrfôre that' they coulId n"ot fie mistaken
ta hisidéuity Natin........

ORANoGE ANNvEs&Rs -R to'T sENNIs5ILE..
A rit occurred la Enaiskillen on tir-lt Thb> .fe

t eeq tira Protestent iniabitâats ànd .ti iiii.,
gi9nr, '"h myŠs;no -à 0 tî ~ d-

u3.E! 'MAGsTRAoY.Rlis Excellency tiheLord Lieà-
teaq, on tie recomendation, of- the Marquis of

H tdf, Lieutnan aiie corty has appoied
J sf amlton, i Catle Hailon, Esq., a tietY

itenai' f& ib&'county Caven.
Ài a reenttrial h Cok, téir'Pkecntatid Convent
YDu as declaréti enrrpt"froin pootfates
Thèer us on>'ione trial from tlieTipprary district,

*ai' Clòdrniel assizes.
A Maiie latv méting «asi;ield atithe Rotunle,

DUiblin, laty,' and vài'dry' nomensly iattended.
At aàlateimeet i of t' h Royal Irish Academy, the

Preitt ddDT réad a paper "Or.ithe Ancient
Irish Missal formcrI>yla the' StowueLibrary, and nowr
intbrecollectionb-the Earl of: AAhiburnharm." He
showred thala the silver box in wh.ich the -interesting
manuscript iscontained was originally made about
thé niddlei of the Eliventh. Century, by Donagh,

irig.of.leländ, son of the celebrated Brian Bo-
toinhe; a ti tirt it'was afteévards repaired and new
oinaments àdded 300-years subsequently by Philip
O'Kennedy, King of Ormonde, vho died 1381. Dr.
Toddisoshô-srdved that-the MS. was one of the most
venerablie monuments of the Ancient Liturgy of the
.iish ornScotic ihurçh now.in existence, the original
M. bavingbeen wvritten proba.bl ic the Fiftih or
Sixth Cèiui,ànd ibsequently-added ta and altered
by a latèr bad in the beginningof the Ninth Cen-
tury, by'äWriter who gives.his ramne as Maolcaich,
but wio ls otherwise entirely unknown.

MfuAIcaoLy AccIoENT.-On Wednesday occurred
one-oftire nost heart.rending accidents it ias been
our -lotto record.. A puor soldier, just returned from.
thaCelmea, discharged.as a pensioner, owing ta ha-
notable;scars,.went to bathe at the strand, contiguous
te the igeon iouse, and haviang gone beyond hie
d6épiasedrotyneti. A youog lad, about foarteen
years of age, g lJantly rushed in to save him, but ]ost
bis life in threettenpt. Dr Butler, assistant surgeon
of.the' South Tipperary Artillery, was promptly in
atténdance, -and rendered every aid which medical
skill and humanity could suggest, but ail ta no avail
-the vital sparkhad fled. We understand that the
poar soldier iras only married within the last feiw
days and that the first mustalment of his pension came
due to-day. Dr. Bûtler, whose exertions wrere be-
yond ail praise, ias kindly promised ta do everything
in his powrer to have the deceased's pension hianded
over to bis disconsolate wife-a step which, under the
peculiarly painful ciremstances, we hope will meet
the epproval of the authorities.-Dublin Freeman.

AFFEcTING MEETGr.-The Cork Examiner men-
tions the following affecting circumstance as an "in-
cident ai the war"--" A few Sundays since a young
anti iuteresting c-ountry girl, plal ybut neaty
dressed, ivas standing amongst agroup of anions anid
agitaîcti people, on tue stcam-packet que>', evidertily
awaiting the arrivai of the Loadon boat, irhich, it

ewas expected, would bring home a portion of the
troopereurning from the Crimea. As the boat ap-
proached the quay, the young roman of whom we
peak recognised.hirn for whom she tras evidently

anxiously and impatiently wraiting, and in a few mi-1
nutes was -.recognised in returu. Kind and fondly
greetings ;passed betwreen them, the young woman
Wavedacordlal: and heartfelt wrelcome, and ber hus-
baud ackuowledged her salutations. When lhe ship
touched.the quay, sire rushed on board, and eagerly
rnaking her vay to the place where he stdod, she
-reacird out her handt ta bd him welcome again to
bomeàrand friends,.when the poor fellot faltèred for a
moment,:ûunable tb repress his erotion, turned awayi
froin r and birt intad tears-both arm rhad been
shataway! -Tie por¯worman hd - iher face in ber
handkerchief, and retired ta the sidea of the ship,
-whre she could indulge her grief without observa-
tion, and may of the spectators who happened ta
witness the scene were almost as deeply aflected for
the monent.",

A "Londoner" writes ta the Cork Examiner the
folloaving statement, confirmatory of Mr. Maguire's
assertion ivith rfefrence ta the place where Sadlier's
supposed body was found:-" Oh the Sunday followu-
ingr the frntingthe body of Mr. Sadlier, I was wrali-
in; towards - am pstead Heath ta view the place
iwhrere i: .was found, and on my way overtook a gen-
tlemann (a barrister) vith rhom I had soie acquaint-
ance,:and ire Iralked there together. On arriving
there ire found a small group of people, and a man
theie explaining to the people how he had fauind the
body. The spot an iwich he stated the body 'as
fountid was a small hillock, about the size of one of
those sham banks of green which are drawn on the
stage in theatrical representations-having at the
northern or raised end a furze bush. This hillock
wtas wholly surrounded by vater, ful of marshy grass
and weeds, resembling a rater-cress bed. Through
this water tras an. irregular thread of footpath, ex-r
tremely ,nagow, by which in the day time a mari
might reach the hillock, but which la nthe night, and
at thrat' et season of the year, no one could havet
used without getting very wet and dirty about thec
feet and legs.. Seeng this, I asked the mar who
s.ated that he had found the body, whether the bootsr
or shoes wrere not very dirty which trere on it ; when,1
ta rmy surprise and astnnishment, he replied that they t
vere perfectly' lean and saining,: and added tratr
capital cnes they were too. I asked him if he did 
not think itvery strange that any one could have go'.
on ta that hillock without getting very dirty, and he
said he had not thoughtabout il, and the matter drop-c
ped. I have subseuently asied the gentleman 'tho'r
ras with me on atit occasion if he recollected my

observations;. lad he perfectty did so. "I a.m quitee
sàtisfied that no living man could have walkedacrosse
Hampstead Heath attiai season, anti gtA An ta thati
iilok .*ithout thre boots or shocs wvhich ire hadtionr

,being .extremely-tdirty ; and .if tire baody whbichr was
foundt had an it clean boots or chocs, f am perfectiy
sure it neyer wralked tirere, anti tire hillock coulti noti
be réaeched by' aiy cerriage, being far aiva>' from an>'
roadi, anti tire ground near il being principally~ swaemp,
anti interceptedi at tiaI secan b>' small rivulets ofi
mater from tiré higher gradti. «"I neyer (ta rmy'
-knaivledige) sawr Mri Sadler inmmy life, andi knewr
noth ing:ofaibic affairs ; but as your ppr ailludes ta a
fat whrich iras certainiyynmueh occupiced my> throughts,
I. thmnk it4rgbt to prescrnt to.you my> rieurs o! -it." -

.- 'tïévniter un :1e Nation, 3' ICW.».va origine
g üs> 'sted' tiret"Saduier -ias noV deatd, béesavrit

gèaotdr iltfüian.irièhhe sdys titrthe man'ey
àf-'t6e ITippéiry' Baut i à till'xtantjtha. ;ihré
tévèr SàdlierA is,Mkr 4ëher iissing tonney;'afùd
thbatpaW'he.konldi not::bavé éàcaped ivithoutlassistanlce
franm other.partiesa a lig-ereward ought~ ta be ofleredi
for inormaton.concermg him. -.-

1
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p0t cares about wextracts from thie diary of the reverend gentleman.- ae bu vht'te eros aadde o---- * ilcare abot what other persans say, and daoes nat
eNtoac rotra been divyoen reein theatisa f care fur what they say. The privilege of bad man-No other bas been gii te chapiain fourni Palier ners inethus a very questionable honour, a very du-. We understand. that theun aer blous feather in a man's cap. The Court jester in thenot unfrequently sufferiag intense mental agony. He story plumed himself on being able to address Hisvas partiulariy sa on be Thursday mrrng prevous Majesty in a style which no other of bis subjects, notto bis execetion. The reverend gentleman gave him even the first peer of the realm, date assume.'>thre beet advice lie could, shawing thre distinction be-
tween private sins and public crimes, and pointed out At a late meeting of the Old School Presbyterian
that the latter denanded a confession before man. Generai Assembly, Dr. Hewitt, fornmerly of Fairfield,Palmer seemed ta feel the force of the chaplain's Conn., stated that both is sons and all bis grand-renarks and made use of hie remarkable words.:- children had apostatized ta the Roman Catholie faith,ci fi i is necessary for mysoul's sake ta confess this were now la the odungeons of anti-Christ, and te-murder, I ought alsoI o confess the others," adding, quested the Assembly ta pray for their restoration,
after a short pause, 4 1 mean my vife and brother. which wras done. On the succeeding day one of the
Hie then threw himself on the pallet in the cell, and sons addressed the following note ta the Moderator ofburied his face in the clothes. The chaplain proceed- the Assembly :
ed ta asic him whether he vas guilty of the murder Rev. and Dear Sir-[ takce this opportunity to ex-
of his wifec? Palmer made no reply. The reverend press my acknowiedgements ta the Old Schoolc Gene-
gentleman then asked him whether he vas guilty of rai Assembly, for the honor done tu myself and fa.
the murder of bis brother? A significant silence mily, by making us the subject of the prayers of that
again betokened the prisoner's gulit; and.when the distinguished body. I beg leave to say that I shahlchapiain could not farbear uttering an ejaculatory ever regard the manifestation of kindness thus ek-
prayer, «"The Lord have meroy on you !" he respond- hibited, with sentiments of the deepest gratitude. As
ed wvith a deep sigh. He sbartly afterwards same- a slight return for the unusuai and most unmerited
what rallied, and evidently caing ta mmd what had favor, of public prayers by the Old School Presby-
passed, observei to the chaplain that he must not terian General Assembly, i invoke with ihumility and
take advantage of what ie had said, for ie bad nei- profouni sincerity in behalf of the General Asscm-
ther denied or admitted bis guilt. An application has bly, for each individual member, and moreespeciaîîy
been made for permission ta publish the report orsorne for my venerable and beloved father, the powerful
of the extracts. .intercession of the Mother of God, Bessed Mary ever

EblICRaTION FRoM LivEaPooL.--DUring the paSt Virgn, conceived without original sin, of blessed
Em ATI,45 emrats LveftthDi g rire pn Michael and Gabriel and al the holy angels, ofmunth 17,457 ernigrante have left ibis part,more tirna bîcssccl Peter andi Paul, andi ail the Haiy Aposties

two-thirds having proceeded ta the United States. Ofblsd etrandSPaul, and allthesHolAole
these, nearly 6,000 were Irish, a Jittle mare thah and Martyrs; io St. Ann, St. Agnes, and ail holy
2,000 English, the remainder being about equally SIr s andW is. Gregory I, anti dal te saints
divided between Scotch and Germaus. The number St. Alphonsus, of t. G erV, andalthe amts
of emigrant svho have sailetGd tQuebedaduringtthe n vh anda hie may e converar d e Ltheir
month was 1,489 of whom 201 were English, 169 present altitude of hostiiity and rebelion, readmittedi
Scotch, 895 Irish, and 224 natives of oter countries t sthe foldadi ,Ore ed
Five ships have sailed ta Australia with 1,518 emit. With thenhighest n al reanette nc Shephrerd.
grants; neariy all- these vent ta Melbourne ; 95 i your humble and obli ed servan in Chrs e. Sir,
were English. The returns. for the quarter ending yENrY SrART Hrist,tris nantir have not yet been made up, but, inludig CHivr
short ships, itvwill ridt very much exceed 43,560, e ayman.
against 44,292 in the carresponding quarterof 1855. WHAT T INow-NOTIIINGs. Do FOR TiEiR Couu-
- Tablet. Ta.-In a recent number we advertei ta the fact that

Lord Elgin presided at a meeting, held at Sterling
recently to collect funds for the erection of a monu-
ment to the old Scottish hero, Sir William Wallace.
la course of his remarks re spoke this sentence :-
" How litle a nation gains which succeeds in forcing
its own foreiga institutions,-foreign laws, and forerga
religion on a reluctant and high-spirited people. Ohi
gentlemen-f fear, f greatly fear, that we have not
yet read that most valuable but most painfallesson to
ils close ; for, rely on it, that if ever a collision tak-es
place betveen those two great branches of the Anglo-
Saxon race vhich dwell on the opposite shores of tihe
broad Atlantic, tihat calamity, tre most grievous that
can befal either country, wiI1 be attributable' to the
humiliations which, in bygone limes, England bas
sought to impose on Ireland."

UNITED STATES.
DREADFUL RA1LwAY AcCiDENT.-One of those aw-

ful calamities, which are so common to this Conti-
nent, took place on Thursday (17th) upon the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. An excursion train of ten
cars ieft Kensington, Philadelphia, for Fort Washing-
ton, with about eleven hundred passengers,- being tire
children and teachers:of the Roman Catholic.Church
of St. Michael's, upon a pic-nie party..- Owing to the
number of passengers, and the iveight of the train,
there wras some delay, wvhich occasioned itl ta be o
the line when the down:lrain was due. The e ngP
neers presumed that, as it was known thaI the excur-
sion train occupied:the track; -the downti-fraiu would
wait atthe next station, andiaailed-themseIves of a
don grade to dash on with accelerated speed. The
conductor f ithe regular trgin, rhowever, having wait
ed some lime, went on slowly, and thus :two tràins
were on a single traick at one lime, noving towards
each other. Sweeping rôund a curve at the rate of
35 miles an hour, te excursion train suddenly 'came
in view, and, the next instant the collision took placé
with ils awuhl results. The down train having buti
little :vay on i, escàped with little injury, but of the
other the three forvard cars tvith :the engine weret
dashed to pieces, and over.a hundred men, woined
and children, were killed or dreadfully injured. .To

add to the horror of theséene,tihe wreck of: the cars
took fire from the engine, and the bodies of the iving
and dead were soon enveloped in ;flames, and niany
wo wrve little injured,- but ineumbered by tidde4
bus of the cars, thus.perished:miserablys 'At least
tuventy perished-rn thisimanner whose:agonising cries
horrifi.ed.the listeners..urable toeachi themî -wa
olieri caïs took ire, and weré burned up;.It:wae:not
iintil the Enipes arived from Ubesnt.-Hill lthat théè

the fathers of the revolution charge tihe English King,
in their Declaration of Independence, with prevent-
ing emigration. The Know-Nothings, the allies of
England, plead guilty to this charge. Let us see
wbat il amounts to. In a curicus article in the cur-
rent number of Hunt's Merchanis' Magazine, entitled
SThe Money or Commercial value of a man," the
writer says:--" The immigration into New York dur-
ing-the past year is nearly 200,000 fewer than during
the preceding year. If chese persons shouldi be va-led a only $500 each, the total in which our coun-
-try bas suflered is not less than $100,000,000."1 And
this is for one year! But il is only half value, for
every emigrant is worth $1,000 to the country.-
Therefore the ess by the faIlinga off of immigration
to the State of New York alonc is, for tie year, two,
hundred million of dollars? This is what the Know-
Nothings dofor their country.-.New York Ciizen

A new Secret Society has been formed somewShere
in the States called theil Anti-Shirt Botton and Mar-
riageabléWoman's Protective Union." The objectof the Asociation as may be guessed from! it title;is
to manage that bachelors shal live in such discom-
fort that they may be early induced to mend itheir
melancholy existence by marrying. [fi order to -ae-
complish this, ail the washerwomen i the :city are
Icept in the pa'iof the association, and are directed-to
rub off slirt buttons \vherever any are detected ; to
subject collars and dickeys to the most brutal and sa-
vage treatment; to put stockings in the most undùrn--
able candition ; ta use some staining compôund !o1
white vesté, and in general to rin and destroy every-
îhing of vhich they can get hid; aiso never ta bring
hoqmc anything, la time rinles tirey' ktjo*. il - is ta fe
womnewhcre the yearer will be tirown' iot atompany
with ladies. The Society has branches ail over. tie
Uniond ithsirns grip , and passwords, and have
ihne fat rumade remarkable progres.

STATE ÔF SoCIEtTY I, WASHINaToN.-We ct tie
fàllowing concise stalement of facîsfrom the .Wash-
ington correspondence of the New adk .Tribute
* The following occurrences will serve to carrydown
to posterity the manners and custome ofi Vashington
city in the middle of tie nineteenth century-:
* Rust of Arkansas commits two asslts on the same
day upon a defenceless man.

Herbert kills Keating.
Broôk beâts à Senator in the Senate House'
Jarboae-kills hissrster's p&ramour.
EssexllsàQuinn

«Stewart kilistKnhlman.. .

:;nThe two assults were made by aehoidèfà upon
orsons denôminsited'ib>' them !.'YankeeiAbolition-

Usts .Keating and.Quinn Were siain'becusepheyL ,e r'e"Irish sons a bo hs ,",Kohlman tbecaie.Mrhe
,a rn. Ail teseta es.takeplace

'Tus Jus-ric's. JusTicE.-At the Killorglin petty
sessions a boy -named. Kelly, wras sent ta gaolfor a
weeki, "for 'waikmng on the rouf of Mr. John Martin's
house, and eerring mio his chimney for the purpase
of catching jackdawe !" 

GREAT BRITAIN.
REsIGNATIONz OF TwO PROTESTANT siuHo's,.-The

Protestant worid has been taken quite abackr within
the last lew days by a half authoritative notice ithat
the Prelates who occuply two of tbe best-endowed
Protestant sees-Dr. Bloomfield, of London, and Dr.
Maltby, Of Durham,-are about ta resign their en-
dowments on the scdre of ill health and old a ge e-
spectively. It is not that they are about ta submit ta
the Catholic Church-they are far enough oil from
that, and nothing higher than an American Bishup as
yet found grace ta abandon the heresy of Protest-
antism-but the nation at large does notuike ta hear
of large salaries drawn by parties who are past their
worik, or tu be asked ta pay for more Protestant Bi-
shops wYhen it is found on experience that one can do
the work of two.-Tablet.

CoatFesSIoN or PALtEI.-.At the ordinary meeting
of visiting justices of Staf[ord jail, on Thursday, the
Rev. Mr. Goodacre, the chaplain of the prison, pre-
sented a report respecting his interview vith the late
convict William Palmer. Thereportis made u of0

ton injured ;:the Conductor o the down-train commit.
ted suicide by taking arsenic soon after the accident,
and the Engineer ias been arrested, and committed
for trial. Tiré îotided vere remroved as ýsodn as
possible to Philadelphia, and the scene there is de-
scribed as having beeti most affecting, tihousindsaof
mer., vomen, ant dhildren iad galhered atthestationx
seeking their relatives, and thé wildcriesOf-ie Irish
mothers -Searchingi n vain for husbands or ehiidren,
or recognising them anong the dead or wrounded,
pierced the hearts of the most indifferent spectators.
-Commercial Advertisur.

" The Amenicans-saysthe Lonidon Times-(,aire
a prileged nation ;- they are ot expectedt t- 6bchi'e
s0 weii as other people. Society fias aliways speci-
mens of this class-persons who are privileged to be
ireeand easy, unmannerly, and disagreeable. You
meet a man whose form of salutation and address,.the
style of remarks ia which ie indulges, the questions
ie asr e you, and the observations he makes on yournmame, position, chamacter, andpersonal appearance,
maire yen dtame. Von are retirer perplexeti, anti do
not know quite.what toa make of i, tili you arn tolt
that' It is only Mr. So- and-So, and ira reyon muet
not ireoflentit i his way.. Tis class of per-
sons is veryapt to indulge in a soit a pride of privi-
Jege, lu the idea tbat they can say what others can-
not say, forgetting that one reason whliy the wtorld
acquiesces so readily in this position of theirs is, that


